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er·a

VoL 58, No. 27

»'edem Kentucky

ThIJl',dtJy. December 2, 1982

Bow1in& ~reen. Ky. 42101

Uni~fli'l

Phone book
liquor ads
questioned

More spending
recommended
for football

8y KEV IN nlANCKE

By KEVIN FRANCKE
ud BA.RRY L. ROSE

Desplte kIues that are more tban double the
footbaH program" inoome, a BMrd 01 Regents
committee h.. remmmended u~ tbe program. which-could cost {WaUl $'l5,QO!:!.
.
These moves could raise thf, Pf'OIram'l. delklt
from $253.767 to more tban $325,000 . And becauae
~ c:oas;ltutetl .bQnLhaI~athletic pro~
eram's <led;' Ui.toeti\:ir '~m about
$5SS.ooo to DlOI"e than $610,000.
In a meeting S~, tbe Athletics Committee
recommended adding five adloIarahlps, hiring an
.adcHUonai a:u.iatant and reDevlng all but one
..utanf (rom tead!ilns.
'Ibe ICboIanhipl could coat about 320,000 at
$4,000 a Yea( for aD out-of«ate - -atblete. An
lIIIIlItant .. salary could .range (rom $12,000 to
$20,000
mOre; bead football ooacb Jimm)' Feix

oaId,

or

Roo Clark, AthletiaJ

coil tl9,OOO to blre
ID the dasaroom.

Western may have violated
state Law by allowing liquor
advertising in its campus phone
directory for the serond
straight year .
The directory is a university
publication and therefore must
. adhere to state laws governing
1~ w-alions.. wd.-.!4therine
-~(5l1),'si ale ALcoi'lonc Beve rage
Cont.rol attorney .
The directory di:;tributeC last
week contains three liquor store
ads and two ads for Busch beer
and the Brass A Saloon. Seven
ads for liquor stores we re print ·
ed in last year 's directory
Kentucky
Revised
Statute
244 .130 permits t he ABC board
to regulate all advertising of
allX'holic beverages in the s tate.
Kentucky Administrative Reg ulation (804 ) ; :080 restricts any
~ ABC tiscensee (rom advertising
"!n any educational institutiona1's
paper, magailile, book or pamph let. "
"The general purpose behind
this regulation, the KAR handbook said, '''is that since the
great majority of college stu·
dents are under 21 , it would
serve no useful purpose for
(ABC) licensees of th is depart ment to advertise in college
publications since they are prim- "
arily directed to minors."
(t'( estern's directory
"most
defmitely" qualifies as a university publication, Ms. Staib said,
just as a newspaper, magazine,
ye&J"book and most athletic programs would .
The ABC board is interested
primarily in regulating tbe liqU9r advertisers, not Western ,
Ms. Staib said, and it 's uncer tain what type of action would
be taken .
"We could revoke their license. Thai, of course, probably
won' happen. That 's the 1NUlimum penalty," Ms. Stalb said .
Lesser penalties would be a
"'warning letter" or fines .
She &aid that as lar as abe
knows the ABC board wun'
aware that liquor ads appeared
in laat year's directory .
H

~.

""010 I)y Ron li0ii1

Cindy Luaeter, .. traveling evangelist, preaches to a crowd of students outaide ~ university center. .

1,000 hear '!lan/s 'gospel'
BY- BARRY L. ROSE
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Phone book liquor ads
may violate state law
-(:OIIU..ed from FNNai ....e-

.,

"

Two other ABC offidala have
contradictory views 011 the ad·
vertlaiJlg .
Frank SoUth , an. ABC field
agent in Bowling Green, aaId
tbe . . doo't vtolate state law.
"It" my opinion tbat if the . .
just Hat the business' camo, the
address ADd tbe brands lor
liquor) that are availab~, it ..
OK .

He said be didn't remember if .

the state law., oa liquor .1. in
the public:Miooa were discusletl , Hensley is c:bairmai1 of • com-

mittee that is dnfUna: an advertis.ing policy (or Western. The
Cl.llT'tnt draft doe-, 'ot merllion
Uquor ads aptidficaUy. be aakl.
'Tbe draft I . , it 11 now. UY'
Western wiD adhere to lawful
. restrictiocul flODCIlII'1lin8 advertis·
ing, but It doesn't NY we will
or won't (publish liquor ada),"
Hensley also oversees the

'"I1lere'l something way bam
publkatkln 9f Westem"~ bfsk~ 
in the law.. that prohibited any
ball, and r~baII 'Pr'Oirams, 1be
liquor ads in an~ university
football programs. .Ms. Slaib
publk:ations, but tbat bas been
said, also violated the law beeased," Smitb aaId. "As long as
cause they mrataiDed liquor ads.
they don't use compUme.otary
Much of' the material oontain·
offers or suggest a giveaway or
eel u( tbeee prOgrams is provklcontest, I don't see anything
eel by ToudldowD Puhliahlng
wrong with tbe liquor advertisCo.•.• Sao Frudsm firm. Hensing in the directory ."
ley said, and it cbaries 15
Smith said he didn't see any
perc:eDt tl7 20 percent more if
reason the same ads couldn't be
- ..~, in.. ·u.. Cellae HeiQls .. ~ _ .re remo"I'ld'. ~
A deciskm on --the progr.tmil
Herald. "I
see wby oot."
But Porter CoWer, director or
was made by President Donald
Zamarlas, Hensley said.
the field division and Smith."
"'Zachariu said be dk1n \ think
immediate superior, said Smith
it was worth the extra 15 or 20 .
is wrong.
Although acpe liquor- regulatpercent to take out the ads."
ions have been eased in the past
Hensley said th~ football profew yean, Collier said, liquor ad
gram shouldn\ be crmsiderdl a
regulations bave not . The Jaw
university publication either beprohibits advertising in wlivercause it isn't geared tOVtard
sity puhlications, and he saki It
students and fewer than 10
campus phone book Is a univerperoeot or the people who buy
the pRIgI:am are students.
sity ~ublicaUOD .
The dired.ory and the football
Fred Hensley, publk Inronnaprograms may not be the only
tion director, h811 overseen the
publications violating the law .
publication oC the directory for
In recent yean, liquor ads
the past two years. He said he
have been printed in. intramural
doesn't think the directory
programs; Associated .Student
should be called a universit'y
Government Diers auPP(II;tlna:
publicatkl!l .
Kentucky
higher
educ::atioD;
'"I'be ads for the directory are
Bowling GreeD mag~, which
soki, solicited and published by
is printed OIIce a semester as a
an outside source, so I can' see
public reJat.ions dasa project ;
how It can be COIlSIdered a
and the HerUd.
'
Univeraity (publication)."
David B. WhitMer, university
Uruversity Attorney William
publicatkxla directai', aaId he
Bivin said he had "U comment
thinkJ" tbe~· 1tate law 10verniD8
. for publication·...
liq~ advertiaiDI in university
Napoo, a Fairfax, Va., publishpubti<at.... is ........ _
."
er, look over the publication of
"It ~ abo outmoded, outdited
this year's book from Promotionand pJ"ObMIy '1DaJallitutional,"
al Enterprises, whidl declared
Whitaker said.
bankruptcy. Promotional. EnterAs WllIIir 8$ be t.h1Jlb it is,
prises solicited the · ads in tbis
Whitaker
said, ttie thing tbat
year's and last year's books.
upsets him most is that some
Hensley · said he isn't sure
publicationl at Western are find·
wbetber BDyooe authorized Pr0ing ·ways to Itt around the law
motional Enterprises to IOlidt
and getting by witb. it .
liquor ada and aaid be dido' see
Herald advlaer ··Robert Aum.
"last year" directory until It was
it 'a a problem tIuit all
. printed .
.•,.. .
pt'bKeidions
~
"I doD' ever recaIl it ClOIII.ini
with the state law.
•. ~
to 'em we or can' we (publiIb
"u the ~ion II tbere, it
the ·ada)'!''' Hensley said. "The
sbould be . tbere' (or all
.ooIy \hlDO I ... . . - " " . ...,.
votved," Adami said. ."
ember II a COIlVerutJoa (with a
PromoUaoaI EIlterprila: oIBcJ.aJ)
abouId be ,equal) It . . . .1
~· we,
~ ~
people ' are more ! 'equ.tIl
othIrs." .
' .
• :;

Plan ahead I)ow so you,won'! forge! anyone
or anYthing I .
:
'.

o Special Clrcls
o Gift Decorations
for Sf?8Clal. .",.
~ple
. () ·Parcel Posl·Wrap
o Boxed·cards
.b Partyware
o Moneyh~kI!!s
o Invitations
r•,
•
.'.
DGiftWrap' {;;
.
o St ocking
Stutters
o Ribbon & Yam
o CandIO!'
o Gift Tag • .
,
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1,000 listen to 'gos
.t

-Continued from Front " ale--'Her crime, she said, was
wearing jeans and confronting
his beliefs. "He's a IillJe off the
wall," she said. "He takes the
Bible out of context ."
Salyer, a Baptist , said she
was offended when Smock announO!<! that Baptists would go
to heU. "He's tryltlg to piss
judgment on everyone ."
Later , in the quiet of Me·Donald's 011 the 31W Bypass,
Smock ronfl1med his belief, say- .ing Baptists believed Christians
could sin . He Is a Methodist ,
although he is not ordained in
the dlurdl, and said Methodists
believe a Christian can remain
free from sin.
Salyer wilr'"not the only per·
son to meet. his wrath.
Om! woman confronted Smock
physically.
Coneen Dicosimo, who said

Smock's convictions, seuing off
a amo.lte bomb and Ringing pingpong balls at him.
And while Smock was preaching that designer items were a
fonn of idol worship, one student pointed out that Smock
was wearing Ralph Lauren
s unglasses .
M.A. Baker, a Dowling Green
senior, was there, clutching an
orange baHery-operated mega·
phone. He said he brought the
megaphone
because
Smock
wasnl answering a-ilies M~mday,
his nrst day on campus.
While not agreeing with his
methods , Baker said he hung
around because ''he's a good ,
cheap source of entertainment ~
Others made errorts to help
Smock in his minist ry
but he
tu:-ned them down.
John Weave r , a St . Louis
sophomore,
tried to speak
for SmocK's' right to prea;ch

ministry in Bowling Green, said
she struck Smock "four or five
times 'Tuesday because ''he's
putting too nwch condemnation
on people . God's word is or k)Ve
and peace~.
Dicosimo said she was wrong
to hit Smock - but she did it
because she knew what Smock
had been doing to students on
the 'previous two days.
She also pointed ou ~ to stu.. dents several Bible passages she
said oontradlded Smodt.
Instead of conrrontlng him,
Other ·.udeIlts
.

Weaver would be in~ell in twa
weeks .
But aIter Smock left the unJr
versity center lawn Tuesdi\y,
Weaver was at the cenler of a
slTU!ll group of sludents who
stayed to dlswss their own
belids and reactions,
'1:Ie said I wasnl going to
heaven because I was black,"
~ W eaver told the group. He
obvious1y disagreed .
"It 's ISmo<:k's mothoc1s j not
good for people that arenl born
again. tt makes born-again
ChriStians loOk lake."

~- - -- ~ --::-"' -.D:

"':" ~ __:'.___...- . J~'''''''' ..iiiif'

A Great Restaurant and Bar.

.,..

,

Excellent Menu. Wann Atmosphere.
Specialty Drinks. Affordable Prices.

An autographed copy of
Cindy Lasseter 's free brochure pQ~~ ....I\,..,wy:ndo~·
I\:~e&.sage "a(~tlon .

Raffertyj

Alan Logsdon, listening to
Weaver , said, "The road to hell
is paved with good intentions.
His (Smock':I ) intentions are
good, but it's not good enough.
"J feel terrible that Christians
that gel the most exposure are
off-base:'
Logsdon said he w ill pray for
Smock, 'who said his next stop
will be Vanderbilt. "I'm going to
pray for him, and Ihen I'm
going 10 pray that no one like
him comes back," Logsdon said.
"God help V anderbilt ~'

1939 SCO'ITS\'ILLE Rrn.D . lOVUNC GREEN

Give the perfect gift this Christmas

•••

Shop·F ootwear Village and save

15 %

'

1

Big R ed students! Give your favorite guy or gal a
supergiftfromFootwear Village
and we'll knock 15% OFF
. th.e regular,price.
~~
..... -,
.
Off';'good fo~WKU students We'll eve", gift wrap it for you

:

. ' .,

with current yalid I.D •.

' l~i i""

FREE!

It's our way of saying
Merry Christmas .
•
Ft)l~ gifts that ~e puton, not put away, shop ...

oo}f-tDea.r Village

,

".
•

1002 State Street
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If law is to he bro
all should get a share
If the reasoQ fits. use it.
The logic (different 'again): Only
Change it. if ,!eeessary.
about 10 percent of the. people who
buy the programs are students.
But heaven ~rbid ' that the univAnd the intramural and minor
ersity shoul~4 uniformly comply
sports programs 'have 'to have
with a state r.;gulation that p-ohib.its liquor advertisements in any
liquor oompaaies' supPort to sur·
~ve. How many People who particuniversity publication.
ipate in intramural sports aren't
The two Busth beer- ads and the
students?
five other liquor promotions in the
Yet the Herald must turn down
student phone directory distributed I
last week are the latest example of . IiqUQr. ads - and the revenue they
would bring in.
the administrations's warped logic
.Although it hs.s run dis6-eet
about the Alcoholic Beverage Conliquor advertisements, it's been
trol &ard', regulation.
prohibited from running national
The phone book doesn't count as
beet ads - such as Busch promoa student publication because it is

.

' - 1'~

~.).,

'-.. . "_ r _ · __ ,:410_ .
~

.&-.1 - -

pany which sells aU the advertis·
ing. they say.
Never mind that almost every
student on campus rereives. and
uses th e directory and that the
university receiy~ a profit for its
printing.

The administration allows the
Bowling Green magazine to carry
liquor ads because it is geared to
the publie; not to students. Yet it
is produced by public relations
students for class credit. Sounds
like a university publication to us.
The programs sold at football
games are fil!ed with liquor ads.

-

......
iiten~-

... -_

.,

... -- . .
be ;~;~k;d: -

.

~

. fear their
oould
Besides, Western's admiiiistrators
would put their feet down.
But the campus directory h.ts
two large Busch ads, and adminis· trators haven't put their feet
down. They've defended the move
- in their ways.
And
that's
understandable.
Liquor co,mpanies love to spend
mon ey on advertising, and tbe
university oould sure use that
money.
The Herald could. tpo.
why can't the administration
take a straightforward stand on

the issue instead of using different
reasons to jusiify each ease? They
aren't ready to buck the Bible belt
logic that wants to protect under·
aged ooUege students from alcohol's
temptation .
•

But the probability that the
regulation
is
unoonstitutKmal
should override any political con·
siderations.
If Western .,!Ileans business, the
university sh-ould take it to court
and fight the regulation fur the
benefit of ALL the school's publications. ' not just. a chosen few.

Understandably, 'r epealing the
law isn't good political strategy.
The three ABC board members are
political appointments. so the reg·
ulation remains on the books.

This is not I, moral or political
issue - it's one that makes cents.

Letters to the editor
Preachers stzr ISsues
The itinerant preamera who beld fortb
(this)week In tbe free speed! area next
to tbe student oeoter seemed to raise at
least ooe important and interesting reUg.

prideful in any other way'!
~eu apart from intensive ~eoJockaJ
~ysis, it seems d9r that aiDoe Chris·
tians appear. to be at M!ast .. lUIOePlible
to pride as oon-Christians, two coodtaI·
ions can be drawn. U) Christiana, at
wbatever level of maturity, remain' sin·
ners. (2) Christians de commit Iins.

this arrudion !

The Rev . Sam. G. Miller
coUege chaplain
Christ Ep~pd Church

tous ....beoklgical issue. Ullike them, I
would ra1ae the issue in question fonn :
Is
Christian Cree from sin ; and if 50,
does this mean that a Christian does oot
'COmmit sin(.l)'!
lnteuUooally or not. ttteie -itinerant
Both preadlers claimed, in an often
more provoking than tbougbt"9rovoking . preachers have perioi"med, I believe, a
two--lokl aervioe for the Watem commanner, that as Christians, they had
munity. First, the)' may have caused
been "set free from sin." They also
many ,ol us to think anew aboUt tbe
asserted, dogmalicllly, that a Christian
mean1ng or sin .
.
does DOl commit sin:
Secood,
they
have
lerVed
as
Uviog
Olristian theok»sY has traditionally
temindets ...!.·by thelr lmPerioUs attituCles '
t:lIlNidered pride to be the ftmdamental
root. and primary expression ol sin .
and *X1ISatioGl - of the fact that alD,
evideat as
. affIIcta
to the preachers, theu, my
In

a
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Vlcto~ hollow
We bave asaln come to the end or
L"lOtber ~ f1Ic football IeaIOl1 and ooce
mo~ it
bas been Ihadow~ in

.

"""

What. ever happened to tbe pride ud
sportsmanship that are part of athletk

It

~ .......;;.....

s-lJ~

- -.. """'"

- . L.

~.
•

~ ~afOile team ~r I ' ~"'.~ ~ . ~e. 1t! , I ~ ttilpk..that
these prindp1es.
question alrMdy baa u auwer.

to congratulate all \tbe
played bard and dedk::ated

, Midlael W:RIa",

,

SPOR'1:8 ~
' '"8pofta

..., _

................

You

cootroveny.

.
Herak! Advber ........ ... .. ,Bob Actaim '

. REPORTERS

themselves to 800d competition . To the I
te.amli that earned the right to be in the
playoffs, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Pi Kappa
Alpha, WIkl Hares, CharBers, Smitty's
BoYI, North Stan, ZU(. Zug-U and Sig
Alpba ~, you have pined the
respect of the reIt of UI.
To tbe Lambda Chi Alpha who decided
tbey would rather Jain hollow \!ktories
than acCept the finish they earned, I
woukl like to c:oovey a quOte from a
'great football ooacb, Grantland Rice.
'!'When that one great lOOter comet to
mart IfIIalut your name, He IDIrb not
that
1!'011 fit at but bow rou played
tbe Pm!e." . ,
Wbat kiDd of team . wanted to be in
-!be pIvolfI . . . thou&h everyone bows

Christians as well as noo-Chrtstians. In
fact , the itinerant pf'UlCben bave reminded us that Christians . metimes
display an especially virulent fonn or

earlier question becomes this : Are Christians Cree &Om pride - are Chriatians
neve!" IlITOgaIIt , egootntrie, selfish or

.'
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Football may get additional money
-COatla~ed

from Froat PaJ-

- Addtna OIIe more. fUlJ-(1me
Mall 1DMlber, aIvbla: the Toppen ab; aideI., the ..I·b.A lid,
Qoe ClI:*b bad· beeD ~ 10et 'by
IttrtUOD before thllf'leMOn, Feix
aaId. \ '
.
- ........... 01 ......
. " ~U iaeept autell GObert)

."t_ . . . ._"
bIs
~ telda ala c:redk boun a
.. meeter, Fell. aaId ,
. He aakI the move would dow
coa::bet to meet wltb ' III &thlete" family ' during tbe evening.
Tbe oo'mm1ttee hopes ~ to rece:l.ve • return on Ita '75,000
i.Qve.tment by seeing the . Toppers OD teJevlaion, CIarfI: ..wi~
ADd to _Uoe TV camera.,
Atbletk:

Direc::tor John Oldham

said be ta. ' 1CbedWed Wf!'lem
to play EMtem DUnola 0«11
1IeMOD, aDd other games may

-:

iDdude Djvlllon

:.

,~, ~

_ h,~en .

. . ~.

regional broadcast ooukl qldd.
television revenue.
rutile the '75 ,000 investment.
Those dividends key on Wes·
Aa an avc ' team, Western
tern' IIUooesa on the r.etd.
used to divide Its share with
Re&ent Cbairmau Joe Bill
ea avc school BOd the ave C8lD&)bdl
aald be .UppOrted the
office, ' )
propoula and expected tbem to
Prea1dent Donald ~ :
be approved at tbe Jan. H
who called OQ the
MhleUe
meetlaC of tbe board, lIthoup
Department to ~ itl deftdt
be _~ be h. DOt '" et COIlWJted
by '100,000 a year at the ltal
other
ftCmts .
meeting, sakf yesterday that
Western W81 the onl), acbool in
The board .. ont» other choice
the atate trylnl to reduce itl
would have been to go to Divil·
defidt, and that we could DOt
ion n, he aaid, and that would
now compete with tbem.
negate the poIitive natIOnwide
"We are at a a-osaroads, and
imqe of Western athJetks gaa·
b), puttlng wbat amounta to aerated b), the IIlC!C:I!:aS 0{ the
modest amount of mone)' Onto
basketball team aDd Its move
football), tbe potential dlvidends
into the Sun Belt Conference.
are worth the risk," Zadlarias
Clark did. say tbe oommittee>s
s.a.ld. I
support oould change if the
Tho:;e dividends, Zacharias
football
program
doesn't
said, can be reallz.e1 from supimprove.
port [rom ticket sales, finlUldal
"If it alD't worlt, we'll have to
a~pport ,f~~ th~_ ~Ubllc, e.n.~owmake lOme ~ down. ..!!!,e
~ .... _. . _-.. ... ~ . _. ...!ItiItft:s au.. ~ , ...: NOd.

1 Southeast Louisiana and Appa·
ladtlan State .
.
"We have to entice tete·
.' vWioo," CIarfI: said.
By )eavlD,; t.be avc, westem.
should be r:naIliDC ~ money
. (or MCb TV appearance, Feix
said. Yet now it. is more dlOi·
cult to let OQ the- air.
ABC-TV la under CIOIItrad to
air ODe avc pme I't!IiooaUY
eadJ ),ear, but a game between
Western and an avc scbQoI
would be onI), hall an ave
game, he aald.
H . Western dOes appear 00.
televiliOa, Feb aald It would
receive '300,000 for an ABC·TV
region:al broadcast or about
$200,000 for . a telecast on
WTBS·TV, Ted Turner'S AUan·
ta-based cable statioo.
TbOM ftgures are halt the
tot~ revenue ·generated by a
ttJevlaed.. g~ Fell: 18id~:-d

"

...:-~et"'"

~-I. .

Folklore class will focus .on the supernatural
By GARY ELMOIlE

Spoou,

werewolves
and
gbouls - real or imagined will be atudled In a daSa this

..

"",.

Folk Studies 379, taught by
Dr.. Lynwood Montell/ 'will deal
with the lIupematuraJ and un·
ItnOWD

phenomena.

Aimed witb legends, beliefs
'"the OocuJt,"
Montell.,t will ' lead' the class
throu&b tbe borrlMe, tbe gruetome aDd the hel1i&h .
MoGtell, . coordinator of latercultural
wrote a bool:
ootbe
in

and

I.' textbook:

method. "I lIimply try to get
them to appreciate differences of
opinion," he said .
"It (the dau) does appdr to
However, the ooune will not
.tdreslaamternporar), lntert!lt,"
be a vehicle for the rldiCU:e of
be said. "If you klnlt at dle
lI ucb bellefs. As humans , Montell
paper, youll see tnat at Ieaat
said,
"we are intuitively interfOW' movies preaenUy showing
ested in things we can't rllld
deal with the' supernatural.
answe~ (or, and many people,
"Every culture bu, [rom Its
even toda)", believe In ghosts
t>eiUmlng. had ..._ ond be- and demons."
Uefl in tbe supernatural. The
The pointed black hat and
New Testament is chock' 'full of • broomstidt rides may not dereferences and stories of witches. scribe re.qJ-life wilmes, but it is
derOOiii."
'
a part of the cultural dermition
Studenta in the oourse will
and. is tberefore Important.
The oourse, wbleb bas been
not have to believe .in tbe
offered four Umes in the past,
• supernatural, but It's
. tant facet in MonteU's .
usually attracta SO to 40
wb~

be taught at Campbd\l·
ville College.

ana

an

atudents.
The dasa includes the' s tudy
of ghosta, proper methods o!
oorpse removal, omens of death ,
extr8.5enS(lry
per·
vampires,
ception and Montell'a 16 reasons
th.e dead return from the grave.
Montell aJse wants the depart.
ment to offer a seminar on
wllcha-alt next fall.
"I'm not interested in teaching
people how to brew up ooncoctions in bladt Itettles, but I
wouJd like to impress upon my
students how important tI,is is
culturally and just how l,IUd!
belief in the s upernatural makes
people behave and affed. all of
us."
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Tradition
'

,

.

.

,'

_ 'the

Ibaky_ a.dder IDd adjusted •
strand f'lloJd tIDRJ 00 e ' pine
tI'M in the -unJveraity "cet:lter
k>bby .
~
Three wires Ued to a balcony
railing were altacbed to the
'Vase to balance tbe l5-Coot
spruce pine. .
As Big Red descended, Stepbenshurg junior Jeff Heath

,,,',

moved the ladder to decorate
another part.
Heath, Louisville junior Susan
Lindle and Connie Travis, _,
senior from Nashville, Tenn.,
later formed an assembly tine to
decorate tbe tree.
Some students just watdM!d
as the ~blue and silver

"'Ornamtm[:.---"Were .::":r,z:Botr.
others joined In the ninth annual
"Hanging 01 tbe GreeD" celebrasponso~

by

U Diversity .

Center Board.
"We've tried to add new ideaS

to create more' intereSt," said
Pam Fraley. dJalrwoman of
ter board." Leisure Life Commit·
tee. "Our programs are for tb!

cen-

students - to get as many
people involved as ~ib1e .
''Last year mo&t1y U CD decorated the tree, IlJld Ihis year we
wanted to open it up and encourage more involvement by
students," she saki.
The program begap" at 12 :4S
p.m. to involve more commuters,
she said. "lI sualIy if the program begins at night, they
won't come bad!:'," tbe LouiIviUe
senior said. "But if It is during
the day. theyll at least get part
of it ."
Other sdll!dull!d activities ineluded a roncert by tbe Amuin& Tones of Joy and an . orna.ment contest, in which omaments made by difff:re!lt organizations were judal!d after being
hung on the tree.
In an opening speecb , center
board faculty representative Dr.
Carl Kell said decorating the
Christmas tree is a way - of .

.'

'

.~.-

8, MlCHA.EL COLLINS

tion

~.

Call, or cbme'by
.

.

Tree decorating spreads Christmas cheer

....... <a<Ofully

-. ,"

f!,.-

JeU Heath, a Stepbenaburg junior, and Connie Travia,

a senior from Naahville. Tenn., trim the tree duting
the "Hanging of the Green" in the univeriity ce'oter

lobby_

.

birth, his death and his rtaurment conlest uauaUy live tb-.lr
rection."
decoraUog (or the next year's
"The custom of hangin& green_
celebral;ion, she said. . .
ery and tbe ChristlnfS tree is
an American lraditkln ," he 53id.
Fraley said abe believes tbai
Ornamenting ·the tree at
tbe Hanging'. of the' Green bas
Westenyla a way "to mark arid
become a tradition nt Westerp :
put ~ stamp on a season of
"Everybody • loves -ebrlltm.
growth and personal devclo~ and all tbe fesUvillet: that go
ment," he aaid .
witb It -=--·the music, tbe' decorAlthough some of the orlglnal .
azKt the celebratIOn of
ornaments have been broken
Ch~:"'.,
MId. 'W: lot of
and replaoed, most were used in
siudenta
OIl it becaIIe
this year's celebration,
they're _~; " !:"'.~"
fromi
said . A few orn"ament. are
. bome,
<hanging the
ed eadl year because
steen)
• ., to ruUy get

aw.,

:'?"I"",,""

;"~P:"'~"':in~g~"'::.~....
;~.;o:~r~""",,~
. ~!'.~~t~iO~:":':'~part;:~ia~·""::ing:!~::::~oma::~,.;,.:m~the:'~::=':':pIri~"t~'.;;_.~;~,.
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,
Above. Bill Colliru and Stacey Ford, as Mr. and Mrs.
Pezz:.iwig,
rebeane
for
"Scrooge"
which
opens tonight in Van ' Meter auditori~m.
Right,
Melinda Crawford, as Tiny Tim. tells Joseph Farley
and Suzette Bowman, Bob Cratchit and his daughter
Kathy, what he wanta for Christmas.

Little D·ickens
C1illdren join inmrisiciI 'Scrooge'
..

ky~ LlNDA LYLY

Shepherd said, trying to get the
c:hlldren's,attention . ''Let's do it !'

Childlike vokes echoed in Van
Meter Hall Tuesday night as the
'yomiaesl members of Fountain '

But the taped m~c didn't '
start 85 SOOD as Sbepberd had

Square Players' "'6crooce" rebeaned a SOOI.
Wbile the adultA practiced.
their rues onstage, tbe 15 ehi!chm - boy. lJl . knidl:ers aDd
kn~

hI&hI .~

'&lr"~ in Ioag

akirt. and bonnet. - ..t iD the

'lhldowy comers of the building
to praai<::e the I0Il8 they pa
form with ; GeorielowQ junior
Jonathan Ellen who pl.a)'s

Saooce.

TIle
musJcal,
based
on
Cb.-Ies Dic:teae' "A Chrktmas

c.roI,"

op«lI

tor It. seveoi.b run

. iD Van Meter auditorium at 7

p.m.

todq. It

will..also\ be

P.ufo'rmed . at 7 p~ : Friday" i:so
*d ,, ' pm: Saturdiy,' Md SImday,.at 3:30 p.m.

,"'OK,," Sa do~ senior ~lann

"

~ '.

anticiP.8ledj the dilldren were

sileDt.:

.

'1..tt's oot then !" one boy said
sarcastieaIly. The others glgg}ed.
stage and froze as they waited
St!pI~ later, tbe muait" befor their musJcal cue.
Ian
'young male and. female
But two of the chUdren
voicel l 6lended ,in a loud unj . couldn't stand stOJ, A smaU
sexual soprano : "Father Christ- blbnde girl blew a bubble with
mas ! Father Christmas! He~ the
her gum, and an older girl
greatest man in the whole wide scratched her· nose,
world!"
When they heard the rlJ'St
A few minutes later, the dill· · j ingle, the actors wandered
dren - ages 7 to 14 - were , around the stage and began ...
rudy to rehearse witb the 29 song of gladnes.s and meet, for
adults.
the time
Christmas is he~e .
"Let's bave . places (or the
Between scenes, tbe dilld
opening scene," director Scott actors peered through tbe cur·
Campbell, a Lon~n senior, said. tains as they waited bacbtage
Tbe actors, dressed in feaUve for thett t cues. Sometl.mie& they
green and
pJajd ooatumea · ·mlased tbem, and they ran onstaae to make up for lost
characteristic of Dickens'
too~ theIr' places on tbe crowded seconds.
!

ana

of

rea

II

t..

." , ,

, "

Rehearsals began on Halloween, and the mildren have
practiced almost as mud! as the
adults, Shepherd said.
Rehearsals don't take too
much lime ; Campbell said he
has tried to let the children go
home by 9 p.m.
"I'bat's about as long as you
can hold their attention," he
said.
Heather Meisel, 10 , decided to
try out for a part because .,
wpted to see if it was any
fun:' The Anchored Christian
Schoo. student said rehearsing
has been fun , but she's had a
little trouble learning the songs

and dances .

Tweive-year-()id
Stacey
Roberts, who wanted to be in
t,b.,e production because she likes
theater and dance, said learning
the songs wu the hardest part
for her .
But singing wasn't a problem
for 8'year-()Jd Melinda Craw ford.
who plays Tiny Tim. She reo
hearses it at home.
"1 have to practice my song ·
three times a day and I go
through my lines once a day, "
the third grader at McNeill Elementary School said.
Though she plays ' the part of
a little boy, it doesn't bother
her : " Not really . I don't mind,"
she said .

'StarofBeihlehe,!,:' b~ings' (1!ltistmas to planetarium
-

or l.inlDg up
..d ......

-

plain, he says.
Tb~ show also traces the (late
of Jesus' birth . . Using the
Bibie, worb of philosophers and
bearcbeoloii~ ~, the narrator
estimates the date of his birth
to-be near the IP:I"in& of , or 7
·B.C.
_ ·. But the . nanator quk:tiy
.points out ~ UYt these explma'. tlooa .-e .
'theorie&. SdeDU8e
.. aipl."al}og ·. ' be &IlIW'erect

.;...,

,~~~~~~~~,.. ~ .~y
~

CE never a·

"

'.

certainty', be ~.
Aaide from all the theories
. ~ the Star 01 BetbIe,

.

hem, the (act tbat Jesus was
born and that his· t ...... in• • bave
altered tbe work! .-e important
facts to be remembered, the
show" condusioo uys as Christmas music playa in tbe back·

ground.

.

Tbe music plIyed during the
&bow. combloed W'itb slides depkt.lo.g the Nativity, a"eIIte a
IaIt1n& Cbriatmaa uta.ce_
'"Tbe Star of IWbw.em- Ia. ..
unique W'ay to start Mtbe ChriItmaa _ , 11 plays t.broQP

D«.

1' .

,~ !i-2-8Z

..t

Proposal asks ban of WP, WF

'f.iu~a(h,,:m8.menl

A resohItioo MtiD& that the
university remove WP aod WF

could
have'~.-' 'een
yoUrs ' .
_.
..

-~

grades
.w.. pMIed
by
Auodaled Stll!Seat GoVt!l'lUDellt.
The proposal aab that - all
_
....... _ I • • W,
Now WF COtat. tis· • - faillq

w,

It '~ .
. .grade.
WP".the
same
In. aod
t~
mterview,

.

he said;

~ ratklnale is

iltl1J' 8 t " BOUIe laid • WF
doeapeDAll:zeaudeulllllJley're
falliD& -wbeD tber drop • dMI..
'1bIt'l tndItioNlly Ute"ay It'I
..... at _ .... ,.. (bit
have a w~ and WF:'
HCIUe said a(udeata bave
eight
to drop a &u with
a WP or · WF, "hich ia "a
lengthy witbdrftal period,"
"'Some III pw.t of the stu·
deDt" wort abouId. be dane ....
that time . (if be di'opa a daas>. to

w..

student'
s tays In
a dMI t« lhIIt
a period
of t~ . aad with·
draw. without. fa1liDC p'IIIIe. it
.".,. be Wlfolr 10 _
woo day in tbe . .... .

1 k1n&,

... .
Res·

--

tbat ·if a .

ol""....

~BowIiDg . ~

said be voted ICabtIt it becauM

It offen DO alternatt va, "In the

fUture on our billa " w.!. .neecl to .
Sive...more detalla ·and 8!J alter·
. ~:!~ pIaD ~
' In _
.......... ,
~t ~aret

appoint~ ~t.;tioDai

' 11'~-:-ln"":-j'Jf()'r Im~~~,e .inl[«!I'1Il18ttie,n call

R.Ir8an

~er, wbo 'IIIT9le the reeolutiaa .. tee rDI!Illben'.to rtrviey the COG- '
senior .ctlriI·
M.A :
with Louisville , junior
stltutlijOp l arid -mate it cqa:mUt·
coiuli· ...10,
topbel' F1Iibertl', Wd he thlnb
teat
itudent ,overnemeot
tbeWFgndeil: ' "'l«alJy~~
parliamentary Ptocedure ~ ··., Tbe ;:
"It ' actually b~ ~ people' oommiUee
)Cbair· '~'
thia it ~," be saki.
witmaD Sbua, AIbei1, Me1IaIe ·'

wfth

memben;,are

..~ ..""""',gioQuate ....

reee:Dtative, augeSted that Itudent aCWemmel!l ~~ the rut:ter to a imivenJty colDlDittee to
Opd out the puJ'pCIM of the, ~P
and W~ g:ra;ies .
.
Tfle resolution paMed "-6,
Gil Cow~, a oong:resa member :*h~ opposed the resolution, '

~ha.

. .

CbaDdler"
~

.
GroemlIng,

.. •
dudept- ·

J.

.....

!=::C:'-';=~~~'
''
;'~·~'::;;~=~~~:::~l.
.'

.

'. T ""

','

~ '?!. ,:, i ~.p9.~g

,

;<.. t:.!!...

.';

...

"

~ome~g ~que? ",

.......

'M U
'.·•. ~.oeum
'
,e.'K.·~."n, tu.c.k·Y'.'.
."

~".,

Lom!Je: ~....; '!lriio .• - : .1·,.1 l
and . WUl1aJ:rl ) '"Happy ..- .

_,

' I

BEDA.'D
' AI! . ·. .

I'S .U
' n"'I'qu-e'

•

'-:fl'

.'

•

f~ty ~·ftlatiou,<~~DYf1'
aaId • recepllpn' /_ f!c:uIty ~d
atudeDt govervmeat, ~

wW be ,:30 p..-:a. Dec. " at ' the
Craj~( Alumni 'Ceuter, ~
~

'Shiloh' tells battleground visi,t ;
Altbough Bobb6e Ann -Masoo

never went to Shiloh, Term.

' ~'-wllit~ :

. ~.

"""'~"'

Tuesday afternoon to • group of '.aild LeroY' sittme at tiome doiD&.
about '0 in CherTY JlalI.
_needlepoint ~ other ~, the

_":'_> ~.· _ c

.

history tUaes in the late It5Oa,
sbe vividly deacrlbes • vjsit to
the Civil Wu battlegroaDd in
her story "Sbiloh:'

Il:I her story, first publiaMd in,
'The New Ycdp," IbIoa re(en to a mUleum and n~

mollumeota "everywbere, abowing tbrou.gb the thiCk dusters of
trees:'
Mason, a ahort-lltory write!'
from Emmaus, h. read the
story from her Dewly pub~ed
book , "'Shiloh and OthH Stories,"

_ ....., .

.... _ _!...I7--,.~dcala_
....ffhtluot:' ~ . ;.., '
..._~_~.;r;;vor-~ l""

- - L- oS $
.
Kentucky accent, bleaded 'wen
witb ,the dialect in tbe .story. .
"Sbilob," set in a amaD Western Kentucky tO~D. ~ !S about

role rev~ .
.. - ,
- Leroy :pluI: to bund. . ~ .
cabiD fot Norm.· ':;~ : But wbefl
the couple vilita .. the battle. ·
Leroy ~oHitt, aD:,. unemployEd' VOundi '01 Sbilob .at the en.d of ,"
trudr. driver and his ' weight-l¥tthe' ~Ory, "'jf'cirma"l "7..Tean. },eUs "
ing wile, Norma Jean. AitJ:!ouP.
Leroy ·tbat 'abe ia : ~ blrit.
the story deals with tra,gedti
because be . willllOw ' ~ li;bO'iDe '
lilI:e the d~ of tbeir infant ' and'"" she feels tr.pptd by th'~ ,
son, Raody, and marital probrelationship. '
'
:ems, the tone is light and
After . reading for about '4'5 '
sarcastic, with sporadic bursts of
minutes, Muon , .- small
humor.
with wavy btoWD ·balr~'n;:.:~
With Norma Jean working
.
the a:

..f.

cut ;"..

.,... .......,. tIuouP
9:30 A.M• • 4:00 P.M.
'-S"day 1 • 4,30 P.M.
~ 701S-~S92 .

Sa......

elc.
etc.
elc.
etc.

"When.you w~t the
~~iiIIiooioi~"

What'~

better than .the · ~ch Boys,
buttondown shirts, or ice cold drinks?
Wedn~ay niiht is Student Night
at Pizza-Hut, when' youlU,aYe'-$2.50 'on any
large or $1-.50 on an medium pizza . •
Gel a ta5te' of the I est fad.on ·camPus.
Bri!"g YOI;lr student . d)o ~~~ Hut : , .
"'""I Weilnesday-rug
"S-I~
p.m. and you'·,r get more pizza for 1
e5r--::
bucks•. Because Wedriesdity night is'Student;
Nigh"t at Bowling-Green Pizza Huts. ~,'~ .

\

"S'

.- f.,'

'.
Pick up some fa.'
EkI8chroriie '200
for the r

,~

~

.,

.

,.

Smile!

'J

-....."

,

It',s time to have your portrait
~ made for the Talisman .
. .

• • •••.

, . ~ . ........ ...,,& ..~ ,
~ - ~...".. .

•

,,.'

Graham Studios will be making portraits for the Talisman
.-:' ~'-

~

Today
PthroughT

'fomo.rrow

(

UthroughZ
'lfyou have mi~d your assigned day you can still c.ome by and have your portrait made.
. "

-

. .- ·Portra itS for the 1983 Tali's!tilmwill b(.made free of charge froID
. 8 a.m. "to 5 p.m. each day on the Downing Center stage .

.

...

"

.~

..-

.

,\

"~ange~ents can be made to purchase exira pictures for yourSelf through Graham Studios.

.

.
~

.
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•
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MARTIN

, A1tC I: TbDe Bq4k... P.G.
and 1:.15 . Start. tomorrow, hi' ~ · · u .
lUIIIe_t HJeIl, R. 4IoU, 7 :15
aDd ':45 :' Saturday, 2, 4:45,
7 :15 and 1 :45 ; Sund8)', 3 :15,
5:45 and 1 :15. Late &bow
tomorrow ~ ~aturday , Tile
R. MidD.i&bt.
AldC II :
n.e Wallaa-,
PO. 5:45 and 8 :15 ; torriorTow
5, 7:30 and 1:45 : Saturday,
2:15, 5, 7:30 aod 1:45 ; SuodQ'. 3:30, 5 :45 aud 1 :15. Late
Uow tomorrow and Saturday,
H.....' Metal,' R. Midn.igbt .

1:45

W.,.......

AYC m: Cl-eept.hw, R
5:3:0 and I; tOlDOfTOW 4:30, 7
aDd 1::30 : Saturdty, 1:45, 4 :30
7 aDd l:SO; Sunda.Y, 3, 5:30
and I . Late abow tomorrow
aftd . Saturday. Daw. 01 tile

DeM, ·R. MklnJght .
Aye IV : TbeLutUaJcen.,
5:3~__
and 8~ 5,

..

PG.

--"'"""'~ - ~

, - :.,

5, 7 :30 and 9:30 : Sunday,
3 :30, 5:30 and I . Late abow
tomorrow and
S.at.W"'dty,
El:caUber, R . 1l :30 .

. AMC V: Clau ,01 '84, R.
5)45 and 8 :15 ; tomorrow, 4 :45
7 :15 and 1 :45 ; Saturday, 2,
4 :45, 7 :15 and 9 :45 : Sunday,
3 :15, 5 :45 and 8:1S. Late
show tomorrow and Saturday,
The Games WOIDe1l PIa" R .
Mi~t.

AMC VI : All Ollker IIIIId a
GHUuau, R. 5:30 and 8 ;
lomonbW, 4 :30, 7 and ':30 :
Saturday, 1 :45, 4 :30, 7 and
1:30 ; Sunday, 3, 5:30 and 8.
Late show tomorrow aod Saturday, Moaty Pytboa Live at
the _ HoUy.ood
Bow.1. R.
Mi~t ..
CENTER: The filD!, R.
7;30; tomorrow and SatW"'dty,
7 and 1:30. Starts S unday ,
Miuial. PG. 7 ::30.

~:

'

".

Hau.. 8_1, G.

o..sreyen will

~

~S~~:~~=

••. MARTIN

...j6: .

~w_II, R. 7 md ' i Saurda,)' aDd SIIDdq, 5. 5, 1- and

R.

II :

TooJaht

· row, 7. and ';

J.....,..

~e

ad toiaor--

s.t~ . and

Sunday 3, S; 7 and I . .
PLAZA U: FIn& . . . . R.
To¢8.bt and ·tomorrow;, 7 and
9 ; Saturdly aud Sunilay 3, 5,
7 and t .

RIVERSIDE

DRIVE-IN :
Sctreef'eII and c_ tbe 'Barbarlaa, both R.Shows start at.
7. The Riverside is open
tomorrow.
Saturday
and'
'Sunday.

STATE :

'nIe

Empire

Stribl Badt, PG. 7 and I ,

Start. tomorrow, TIle Setider,
R. 7 and 9 ; Saturdai' and
Sun~ , 3, 5, 7,and 9.

IV ight
#h.~
' .•
•

.ft' ... .

' __

Geqeral Adm!.._

udr:et. ate
..."

J .... PrInt ... U ...... R..,
wiD perform tat 7 ::S0 p.m.
MODda,y at the .MwUdpaI
ill
Naabvllle,
Audltoriuin
Tenn. GeDeral ·admlsaioa tic-

Sweetheart ~ill be I~ured

The ICona Kai Lounge at
Holido!J)e will feature
"nIDUS tbis week.
StariUpt . will appear at
Runway 5 litis weekend.
Arthur's .will feature POI"'Ce
Oae.
The Kea 8 . . .' Bud will

the

plly tonight arid tomorrow at
the General Store.

. AU ' tidr:ets are available at
Muslc ' aDd
BOutique in Western Gateway
H~uarters

......

Concerts
BarTy Mulle", will play at

p.m.

Saturday at
Tennessee's Murphy

Middle
Calter
in Murfreesboro, Tenn . Reserved tickets are U2.75 and
'15.25,
~ge

becPnnh,g-~ any~.
. W.;y. !>lined tho !n!!,~!io,n_lor

&ad tbe

OFF
Royal

Robb~8
..
'

W(,?OL DRESS
SOlRTS
AND SWEATERS

.'

.. .

Saturday nlghts. .

.

TIIURSDAY
Muoie by Tho Lohole..

F!UDAYandSATURDAY
Muoie by Aa 10 ..

t
An e...., ma.ic eo.cert by
the Weitern Early Music,
Guitar and Recorder En~ will be' ' . p.m.

!"O'"

~

..

red.t"alIWl.

Rcidio .
Elediic ilLadil II WKID
AM's dalJy leat".ll'e pooa to 1
p.m . .

Play
A Cbrist .... Carol wW - be
performed by the "Fountain
Square Players and Western's
tbeater department t~nJgbt,
Saturday IDCl S~ . Tk:tets .....
~ '2 . The abOw will be at 7
p.m. tonfght and Saturday
and Sunday at 3:30 pm, in

Film

-

Z!!
: .•JIV;";;;;'
.

Discount Jewelers

,

. '. ==!
.

.. .,.

Bowling Green's QIlLy
full line
_dls..countjewelers .
r

The Russian film A. VaIIab bed f'Ieee I . Player Piuo
will be at 7:15 · p.m. tonight
in lfle . College of Education
Bu.iJ41n8 auditorium. AdmIShop
50 eent:s.

'='

The BEST BUYS
in Dial'nond Solitaries

yell~w ~
.. ~.

14 Karat
.orwhite gold

~

1 75'ca~al

Va

.'

the flnMt'entirtJ1nmt in the area.
And it', all LIVE WOiIheoday thru

The Watun C'hamber , Sin.
len wiD preaeut .a mor.I
CICNK:at at 7:30 p.m, tonight
in the Kentldy. MUIetIJII"
The singers wiD also perform
.t.t 3 pm. Sunday at Holy
SpIrit ChUJ"Cb,

Van Meter.

II

Micbools Pub op,ns .arly and
rem&im opeq. intO t1ui ~ hours of the
night. W....'th. pedect fInlIh-o~

k:eta are • .75.

__ ... _ __ .-:::t.,ot:w., ~u, ..

at tbe ' Brass ~ tbis week .
MidlaeI's Pub will feature
TIle LoiKten tonight and A,
b tomorrow and Saturday.
Lot J"les will play at
Johnny Lee's.

.•

,

.at. 7:30

7 md I . ·Stan. tomorrow, ·

K.i£

,

.

;.

$199.00
$279.00
$599.00
$1.699.00

1/ 4caral
1/2 corQl
1

UPE'
RSPECIA.i:'·----,
14K Ad;d+8Md;:..o ·V, ., ~
••
.. Ra,,: " . SAL~

,

...... 3MM
4MM
".6MM
.. ..
IMM.

.$.9g
I • •"

e

$.69
. $.2;76 ' .1.19 '
$3.&0
.1.79
~7.&q. .:;: $2.09 ,
.1' ..:.dd-a-peart btNlds now av811i1b
~.

~

. !r.;;., ,

$1.&0 '

'$.29
..... " < ' .

'

. .'"

..,

Hosick trial
postponed
by'b~klog
Tbe

Big Savings From RAX

lJi,Il of a · former student
IICICUIed of
dnIgs 11M
beta poItpooed untu JaDuar)',
~ to tbt! 'WarTeD CiraJit
Clerk~. otfk:e.~
.

makina

SAVE S5.09

1bomu AIleD HOIJdI.:, 5S, 112
E.IOtb 8t. II: • former part-time
Kraduate .luclent ICIClased of IIIiD& • Weat8'D c:bemlStry lab to

_

SJow.roasted beef, sliced thin, pI]ed high, &'ld served hot on a fresh
sesame seed bun. And hot, del!c!ous baked pOtatoes topped wtth
Bacon 8< CheeSe, Barl:>ecue, Chej!se & Broccoll, Nacho Cheese, &'ld
. BeefStroganoff.
wicouldn't make them more delicious. So we made them a better bUl'
Come. Enjay. And Tute the Rax ExperIence.

baIJuOnoo..uc .......

. A "eawomAb In'- tb-e -.d erk'l
olfioe rWd the 'trial was postpooed 'b;caUse 0( tbe : court'll
bdloC of cases. It was sc:bedWed to beCIn at I a.m. 'Nov. 24 .
H~ waa IIlTeSted ~Sept., 00
dlara:_ of bein& an . ~~
to tl'affic:tina: and manu!actwiQg
I DOD.un::otlc, Bromo
OimetboX)'albpbetamine; of be-

• • acbeClwe
ina:

to tra!fk::t.irll
Doo-oara>tk.

1m

in •

ftl~~~·~
. ·a
held in War·
rtD County Jail OIl '50,000 bODet
HoUdr; is

Phi Delta Theta •
off probation
Phi Delta Theta fraternity has
been remond from ae8demic
probatJon. 8OCOrding to Dexter .
CantekJu., · fraternity
aHa1ra

r. . "

u.Ddetlr~u.te adviser.
Can.teklu- said four seruori'
"'~I, ,.,'!!.~ 11!," ". ......
verteDtl1" oi:Ditted from the Ut compiled ' by the university,
~ the AU DeUs' GPA to

..

1.17":;

----,
2

:;i:99 II . ~w~c99 . II
MX
MX.
I
--.----t!
'1
I

•

But ' .ben those grades were
1dded,1 Ole groUp's avenge came
to US. (Qtertraletn.lty CoUDcil
reqU1rill1fat&mtle.n o- miintaln

c

I2
I ·

8

""I'"e,
12/
12/82

Enjoy two regular

.; ~ 2.0

averace:
Althou&h the Phi Dells were
pJac:ed on probaUon [n October,
we Judicial Board agreed to

.

roast beef. or two
r,egular ham or
. barbecue sandwiches.

'"

exPireS
12/12/82

roast beef. or two
regular ham or
barbecue sandwiches

~
h <" pun:hase.
.... "',' "
a
Mparala

h ai
<OOpon
",,,,,
R pun::~.

iDvestlgate tbe croup's c:laiJn&
DOt all grades were

Enjoy two regular

•

~
!I

Whim You Buy Any RAX
When You Buy Any RAX
Baked Potato & sandwiChl Baked Potato & Sandwich

CljII'" .

Last day to
personl\l cheCk for
winter semes ter'
i982i& ' .

I
I

50¢

Save

I

I
.
J" ,

PJIX
'

1i'- -1-_.
espi<ee 12112/82

EKh coupon requkn

l:

e

..

When You BUy Any 2 Big
..
'IRax OrB\9 Ham SandWiches •

. , '.'
,',' .I '..\Save 79¢

II

Save

50¢

expire. 12/12182

Eaeh ooupon

rtq~lfCi

___ iii

M"'''_~

2

,RAX

$5 99
Platters

regu:

Enjoy two
RAX roast beef, ham

" , I.' · ~2112/82 'PAX
::t ',.
" .-........
_'
.
Wi
'
'
'
""""'
.
.
.
,u
!IIII~~
. . '.
.
'.
904: 31-W By Pass
_

.

or
pl.tters
for \>arbecue
only $5.99.

.~

~

'._ ::...1. __ •

.,-.....-

~

, 1'-.'

•

.

~ :i, .../
.
..,

. ..

\.

I
MX I
•

esp;'e.
12112/82
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.~c an':d rive lirig'lirens Cliristinasl~",ci!L
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a; iSTEVE PAUL
.

1ru;cb~ and stora.

Tbey abIo CoDected money to

.)

Neat ,las of canned Hoods
I..IMd the Inside w·" ., Phil
Vace'l . apartment -; Pearce~ Tower.
.Boxes, milk crates IDd &bop-

'buy .canned I~. and IOIDe
stores donated food, he said.
. BewliDg GreeD C8sh and CarTy
doDatecl ~ pounds 01 amned
peal,

&ad Bowling

pin& carts cootained ems of
tuna fllb, soup. vegetab&ee: IDd
Il~ • . Ttle middle of
room odor was plied blab wlth
can.t lhllt had to be OOWltect and

Green

Thrift

gave a lO · percerit dUJeount to •
few studenb wbO' mlledel $120
and ~t canoed loodI; the
store"" offered the cans at
four for a dollar Instead of the
~ale(1.
regular, ',hree fOll-a dollar.-;--- .•
.
A Jilrl.n1ni total we posted,
But Vanc:e. ~t~l dorm diwilmg: floors from highest . to
rector, didnt mmd his apartment
•
being used 'as . - stortii roonr'" Iowest .amwnLa.<oJIed,ed,.......
tbo6e 5,.t78 cans because the
food w~ belp needy BowliD8
"(h's) going to belp

his.......

for

Green residents eat better this
Christmas.

a

IQt of people OUL'
- Phil .Vance

With the belp of RAs and the
Salvatioo Army in Bowling

Green, vamie ieooouraged res.I-

.

"

#,'

,

nee
...

,] "

I

,

tbe "Spoon : Brothers Award:'
They .must serve the spIIbetU,
• ' But Vuc:e said he aDd .the
residenf." know' the mUedm..
goes, beyoDd, the competit~ foI: ,IprizM. "It's " goinl to ~ 1000:
cause," he said,. ~~'I aoing to
help a lot of people ouL tI
"
,~

,'If

1

s.1-faUoo ,Ario,y . .

!",~.,..c....~.........

the 001-

'They took it 00 their 9WJI, and
,;\ came ... al _ a. time wbell .
h 11....1
h said
~:04. e' .,.p," e
. -'"
: Aftu being ~~ ..
categories, the cans will be delivered 10 the ·Salvat'on '· Arm,y,
whid,· will put hens ' donated by
local 4tOreB. into the' bukets,
Vance laid. BecauIe tbe dorm
collected more can. ~ expect00, the (ood-will also be dia~
uted throughout the wlptu, and

Into

The coUed.kln was more than
expected, "I jU8t hope I have
the proper equipment to haul
~ t,h_ ~ n..th' .... .I:lW'f - _~. ~Y'" -: _ .!=:::'- ::'''i. I ' .a:: : .:.'~ := :w.. ~ '
receIVing a spaghetLldIiiDer.
..- pi~rud!:, " he saMt. Iaughln& .
goods will be served in a rood
"'Guys are naturally compeU. ·
After tbe .cans .were counted line. "
'
tive - even over IOme:thiDI like
after Tuesday 's IDidnJsbt dead- • Dorm direc:tor Chris Lovom
cans," Vance said.
line, tJae 16tb floor woo wl~
Wd he's proud of the ~ts .
Bryson, a Bowling ·Qteeo ' aeWpr, belps sort cenned.
Salvation Army posten -.king ' !!,11K1 cans.
ao(I ~RAa, llQ,d be believe. the
KoOO.i
tor the Salvation ~y. Almost 6,400 cans w~
for canned goods -..ere ctiaplayed
Tb,e lleventh floor, won seCond . co~ioi1 may help !DON tbl!;l
collected in the drive, apon.ored by Pee.rc&-Foro Tower.
on the walls along with ai&ns
place with 1,430 cans i tbe 19th,
tbe · ~~; 'JbiI '1a ,a _time or
.
saying '"'Gel off your can:'
wliicb collected 3St, came in • rdled.IOO, tie said. ~be thla golng...!o be some poor people '. citation for services at a
Tbe COUectiOD began as fI,
third; aDd the 21st, with -263 will rub th!!m I1be neident .)
,atiDg better this Christmas, ~
spring banquet.
'
~~ project to help tbe needy
cans, took' fourth .
'
mature ..
that's. ~ - said ~arrle ~J:. a BattletoWD
v~ thlnka the c:oUectioo
ana get the residents acquainted
said 19 floors will get process.
,
senior.
belpi the atudmta' reputaUoo. "'1 ,
Vance said.
.
'luck-in servk:II!i" - lpedal open
And the RA. , who
• ~ome · Pearc:e-Ford staff memthinIt 11 show, a lood dde of
The competiUon grew among
bouse hours,' The RAa on tbe
beaded tbe event," realize the , ben will attend a reception (or
the a t . t.... be said.4: thinIt 11
the floors, and the residents
Ooors that co~ed the least result of the coqeC:tion. "WbeD
~ IDd vohmteen Dat _!!!!!QJ~!"-..~
bqan collecting canned goods in
26th, 17tb ~cl 22Dd - received
push c::omes' to aboVe,"':: ttitft's" riu'nc'tijo. aDd ~wm l'Uio ~ye dent. to give canned goods, AI
an lnoentlve, he _~ _ COID-

.Ad

'

Vaooe

1"

...pe...

!,!I "_

Get in on th.e great Christr:nc:-s '
. book buys
Cookbooks
How-to books
,: His!9 ry.
Games
"
L..... I'!I,o·..,.,

Health'& fito'ess
, I;

.'

.

~

I

.

Travel '

Music
;

and mahy mQre

S -, ,'.
:.' .' ave.' up -to'"
.

. ''!.Ii'

0/y.o ·

•
•

..

-,

,

•

12.2~2 Huuld I ;

What's happening
T....

guftday vUOUlftg

Building aUditorium as part of

the LPle....Uona! F'U.to Series.
Admission 15 50 cents.
The Broadcutmg Alaodatlon
will meet at 7:30 pm. in tbe

The . Merd!andia.ing n dais
will sponsor a homemade craftt '1
shop from 1 to 4 p.m. In tbe
university center, f90m S41 . The
shop will (I)OUnue througb

tomorrow.

open Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m.
and Monday from e a.m. to 6

The UPlventty Cboir will perfonn at S pm. at Holy Spirit
Church on Smallhouse Road. Ad-

The
communication
and
theater department will sponsor
a faculty and student rullma
tlOlir at 1 p.m. in the fine artl
center, room 146. Admission, is

,....

"An tklflnIahed Piece for Play·
er Piano" will be shown at 7 :15
pm. in lbe College of Education

The C"amber SLD,V"I will per.
form hoUday 'music at 7:30 pm.
in tbe Kentucky

mission is free.

M.uselun.

MOGday

Saturday

BowUni Green Murucipal UU·
ities will sponsor the Twelfth
"'ana! HoUday House. featuring
Christmas gilts, decorations and
food, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at
801 Center St . The house , will be

q!lO

vUo..,og CUi~'~4> 10!l0

Sunday

fine arts center: room 146.
•

'll,b~ Cll ...,

p.m .

g",toq CUi~sl4>
1429 gcousville CRd.
CBowClItg gleeft. 'J(y. 421 01
<Po~~ - J"",,~ 'J.. bo.~ '.

Jack Com . Western 's photo·
journalist in residence. will
speak to Pbl Atpba Thets. history honor society. OD the history of photography at 3:.10 in

6!l0

'Juday 8yeftlAg '
CtAg. oN! COlee. 'J .«owsltp

If"" CLuc~

6!l0

Cherry HaU room 21 O.

[He passes coed housing bill
lnterbalJ Council passed ita
version of a coed howling bW
resolution, 'poG '
c:oundl and Assoc:I.

L
_

~~:t:

No one spoke against the bill,
and it passed 58-6.
In other business,

intl'9duced
proposals :

the

membc!ra
!oUowing

I

asks
- Asking , thai the university
or ~ rl~~anlll ~infl!jl in. ~e ,-""

to 1I01ltit

~

students

botb male andby fall 1.15.

MaIet tIKI femalel would live
on altematiDg Doors or wings 10
a hall. _d only junion arid
semon would iaitWly be offered
tbe alternative housing. tbe pr0posal states.
'
The proposal now goes to
Char!,es Keowl\. student affain

dean.
During tbe meetiDg. (He
president Rez Hurt. loki mem-

lobbies of residem:e.... halll .
.
.....AstiDg that the university
plao! computer terminals in
dorms. 'To my knowledge. there.
are some existiDi computu
·terminals tbat aren' In use."
Hurt said.

.

i..:_

.

.

..- .'

St.

The H"'eraJd lporta
staff will loOk.. at the
pJayera, coaches and
peraonalitiel that are

-Asking that a phone directlisting important phone
numbers be posted in dorm
lobbies. The list would have the
phnne numbers of the donn
dire.d.or. assistant dOlm director,

..

;..... · ~~ · ....

Francis, Georgetown,
Northem Iowa and
WeJtec::n - in this yeu"
Wendy" Qauic.

ory

.~:~~:;;~b~.!"'=id~ee~t='E
ssJ:,,:
services
. :ts

ben
that tbe
rdYiDa
the ~

A special edition
of the College Heighu
Herald will preview

~theWendy·.

ClUaie one of the moet
talked about tournament.

.and emer·

~1~:~:~~~:~~!!!!!!

the South.

GET AHEAD START
IN A NUCLEAR CAR~~...
Playing this week ...

SWEETH.EART

Train for a career as a Nuclear Propulsion Officer in the Navy . The Navy has the most
advanced nuclear equipment in the world, and needs advanced nuclear trained officers
to maintain and operate it.
The graduate level training youll receive in this program could cost $30,000. A3 a
Nuclear Propulsion Officer, you'll be rewarded with increased responsibilities and
promotion potential .
QUAIJFlCATIONS: Aqe-19 to 271> yean old.
Education-Working towards (or have completed) BAor BS degree .
Citizenship-U.S. citizenship required.
Applications may be submitted after completion of sophomore year in college. If
. you think. nuclear propulsion is your future , then you know the Navy is the place to
ltegin •

MONDAY--BRASSSUDSBLAST
.'

TUF,sDAY, ,

No .coVER CHARGE

WEDNESDAY, ,jAR NIGHT

.,

)lIVRSIlAY-LAp,IES NIGHT
,_

. i ..

.

" .t

JlRlDAY Ii SA'l'\IRJ;)AY_EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

.

p:m.
:..
. PROOD.:.-n. DOoR'" •
~BARI,Y c..Gl!T. IN'f,ORLESS!
. #'",

~

..

_

"

" -9

.~ _•

."i"

For III<n information call the Navy Loads Dept. at 1-800-251·2516, or write
\0: Navy Loads Dept.. 1808 Weit End A.... Nashville. TN 37203.

~.
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Lambda Chi member,
elected IFC president ··
"By M.I CHAE[ COLLINS

A Glenn Ellyn, m., sophomore
wl\o has been ac:tive In lnterfraternity Council (or a year and
a hall was elected IFC president
Tuesday night.
Paul Wellander, vice president
of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity,
and 'others eled.ed to .olfMll!
Tuesday will begin their tenn
01J. ~. 7 . Wel1ander, who was
public relations vice president '
this year, succeeds Louisville
senior MldlaeJ Stater.
David Dilley, a junior Pi
Kappa Phi from Newburgh. Ind.•
..... as e1ed.ed fm;t vice president;
Pat
McLaughliri.
a
junior
Lambda Chi rrom Pittsburg,
Pa "
was voted finandal di·
,~ .. ~,1;..::. ••

-:r, ..~i.. ~'· . t

Kappa Alpha (rom Trenton, was
named services diredor ; Lee
Grace, a junior Delta Tau Delta
from Southsate, was dec.ted aca·
demics vioe presideDt.
Sigma Alpha Epsilop , member,
Jact Nunnally. a Sophomore
from Nashville, Tenn., was voted
activities vice president; Pbll
Hodges, a sophomore Pi Kappa

Alpha from Owensboro, was
elected manpower vice preSident ; and William T. "Happy"
Chandler. a senior J:'ike Crom
Valley Station, was named pub·
,lic relations vice president .
J

During a speed:l Wore the

election, WellandV' listed seven
goals he hopes to actlieve as
president including raising
fraternity grade-point averages, '
improving

the

oounci1's

image

and .est~~ln' ~k unity.
In ' an interview after the
election, Wellander said his top
priority is to continue quality
leadership.

Visibility Is a key to that
be said . ''U you have an
JFC that's isolated, it· cuts "down

3~,

ft"\~_I

.. ____

ganizahoD :'
~

"'( I ~

-!

He said. be hopes to . Itre;a:
unity by eDooura,ging more chapter iDvoIvemeot. '1'ro • It~g
believer that organiution is ' the
key· to motivation. f think, on
the Whole, greelta have a )ot 01
outstanding service projecb, but
100 few 01 them are basic to the

communJty."

.

Hotdog
J

"

Frank D. Wealey. a senior frOm Nashville, Tenn., cooks hot dogs between the tine arts
centel' and Helm. Library for the atudeI!t ait guild to sell. ' The proceeda will go toward
a group trip to Oiicago.

,

A4-Lm'ER
' ·A2bd'm~'s.

utilities tum(~,

.

R.",,",l,
"

One bfdroom fU"1bhed apvi:monl
rnI\&b" now till Jail. 1 UU.I month
lrldude! ...tlildes. with Cablt hook.
...p.. $prIna: Stwden' rate
J;III. l to
~Y

U . Call 7~J.1126
Glrb,

un

fll~l15

.KfI.

I,!,,~;I"" ..'~II utlll!l. • .".. .• cenU;a! PI

Coli
I ;'i::,';o;;;;;h';:;·';,~:;;:~~Drl"

..
Tw.
712-10,.: '

~M'"

to buy:.... HII2 edilion of
the T&lI,IIWI. ClIH 781-'4771 D,n1d.
WANTED: TwofelTll.l •• todl... . '
J bedroom home1n Brlarwood Sub.
CalI781 ·7411 after S p.m.

Male roomlllUt 'hl'lted now or.tter
X'mIL cabl.,.,.." &If ... tlllties
lnctucS.d: ,41}O.oo pow mcHllfl.

Call I.o-&til

.

MaJe romln.lt. neecMd. Prtnt. room
$62.50 per month. T_ blow from
camp ...... 7"·2115 .

for t~ record
Ari-aaa

North HaU, pleaded aullty Nov.
12 to a <:barse of pcl ue&a'on of

erala:

.,I . ' Pbbli,p
Rolen, Route 1,
RuuelIvllJe, w. IlrTeSted Nov.
15 011 a charle 01 drivin& under
Ule .iD.fll.leDoe of akobol. He Is
lCbeduSed . to apppar in court
Dec. 21 .
: .
Reginald Lei! Johnson , 237
Nortb Hall, wu SZTeSted Nov. 23
on a chqe of poIl"aton of
marijuana. He is ad!.eduled to,
appear in court Dec. 21.

Allen

marijuana. He

w.

aeuteootd to

60 day., was liveo. probatkln,
and paid tourt ClOaU.

"'.....

ALL

Howard P. LIndsey, food ser·
vices, reported Nov. 26 that
tooll valued at $335 were atolen
mim the mnoeuion stand at
Diddle A rena.

WOOLRICH
CLOTHING
'I'lUa is all rust quality

.

Susan

CcMu1 AcUoas

Jeery

lZ·2..IJ21ktald 15

b

Oldham,

530
Woodfo.rd Sf, p~ed guilty
~ to • charge. 01 tbIrd·
deCree oimiraal trespU.ains. He
ftDed ,15 IIIId court oo.tl.
JolaI:!oth. ·... Wayne Butta. 407

'If"

JacbonSt . ' ,faIled to appear' in
Warren D~ric:t Court Noy. 23

Renee Moore, &em
. Lawrence Hall , reported Nov. U
that $500 damage . was done to
her car in Pearoe-Ford Tower
lot.
Michael Francia Feeny, North
Hall, reported Nov. 22 tbat a
leat.bu jdet valued at Sl03
was itoJen from North Hall

merchandise ....Exactly
what you'd expect from
Nat'. t

Open Sunday. 12 to 5 til' Chriatm..

lobby:
Lauri Beth

A Christmas Gift To You From ...

Gregory, Poland
niall, N:ported Nov. 22 thRt ..
Ina, -"tlw:d-dearee ':aimlnil mIs·
diamond ' ring y81ued at '250
chief ihd. . tmlawfw transadloo
was Itolen from 8 PolaDd
i. _ ' ~ '- -___
. _. _ ... _ ::-,',"-1"
"'---:.~
•_
_ .• • -',..'
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John ~ric:t Varuneeter, West Myni Jane McDon~. Rock.
LaI'-.yette; Ind., p1eadtd guilty
field, reported Nov. 22 that a
Nov •. 23 to • cbarse of driviilg
tape player valued 8't $97 was
UD~ the influence 01 aScobol.
stolen from a Smi.th Stadiwn
He was Dned $100 and oouit
handball oourt.
c:oet-s.
,- Lisa Rose Norman, Central
Jody Ann Pyae~ 62fo "E. 11th
Hall, 'repotted Nov. 22 that $5
St., plelded guilty Nov. 19 to a
w~.. stolen from her rOom.
charge of driving under the
Ricky Joe Brockman , Mall
,lnlIuenee 'of alCohol. She ...."
Apartmen18 , reported Nov . 18
fined '100 and tOUtt oosls.
thst two fog lights valued at
JOM¢ AlleD ~ Green, 190t
$50 were atolen from his car In
PUroe-Ford " Tower,
pleaded
the Chestnut· Street lot.
gUiIty ' Nov. 16 to .. '~e of
Steve Keith' Cline, Greenview
drivin& under the influence of
D.dve .. ~ed ,Nov . 16 that two

On cbara_.-of' .:rlminal ·t,...a. .

_

-
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~

$I"

_01," 8. 'wio"fin"
ond
.oourt OOII;a: "'::
' } .... 1lTak. McCarthy, Sh..• henuvm;, pIeIded guilty ~0:<:.!.6
to a ~e of ~ &wlk In a

-PUblie""JiIiCe:-H~a flned-'10

R' 'o as t Beef & Salad Bar

w...

.... ,'" p I - .volued " ...
atolen from h18 'car in the park·
log """,,,,,,.
Kathi Marie Foster, Poland
Hall,' reported Nov.. 18 that •
. windshield wiper vIJued at $30

was ben, on hor "" In Poland
,Hall lot .
EUzabe" Jean C"".. , BemIs
La~renoe Hall, reported Nov. 16
' iD.Dueooe of- alcohol. He wa
that $117 in cash has been
fmed $100 ~d oourt ~.:
. stoten from ber room over three
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Preacher w.ants attention - and ~e gets it
By BARRY L. ,OSE

He believes tbat a 'modal
In. tbe IfQly ~ty .
. Christian woman ahouldn't wear
'The flf'St lh1D8 I heard
jeans. and Miss Laueter said
SmodI. aak1 dwing 'bis sermoo
alter I ftniahed was that a man
tbey also ' believe tbat beavy tbat moJt students at Western
told me be bad never heard 10
makeup is evil. Mias Lasleter were bere to party Cor four
many
people -taiklng
about
said abe was wearillg designer
yeaMf wltb someone else pkkini
Jesus," Ge«ge "Jed·" Smodt
jeans wbea. she asked Smoc:S to
up t~ tab, and
molt
said as be made 'bis way from
dinner to dlscw.s bls views, and
programs at Western were not
his room at the C udinal Motel
be told ber to go bome and ' academica1ly sound.
to Md>onald'l for a Cote and
change.
And. greeks,
tiel1eves.
an Interview .
.
.
are practiCIng pagan worship.
And III tbe world accordtng to He said be
once a member
He is met with bedding for
his bdiels, but tbe statement i.s
Smock, Baptists, Presbyt~ of Delta U psiloo fraternity (be
certainly true - and It 'a a vital
and Lutberans are oond~o:m~ )aims a master'1l degree in
because tbey beJjeve I!- Chtl5tian '--'history from Indiana University)
part of Smock's minlatry.
can ain and ~ forgiven . NUll- and they oomblned pagan lIDd
"If you don't get people's
rents, Methodiits and .members 'Christian Corms of worNdp ill
attention, you can't get your
tbier lives.
"meUI(I:e across," said tbe res.I- ' of tbe Churd:l of God believe It
is possible to live without sln,
dent of Terre Haute, Ind.
..
he said.
And Miss Lasseter said,
A way from tbe O"Owd of stu"Everyone
knows that most, s0He also beJjevts acme Catb·
dents, Smock ezpou.nds his berority girls are wbores!' Sbe
olics
miplt
make
It
to
beaven.
liefs in the same &edate tone of
defines a whore as .. woman ·
but th,1 .~ritY won't because
v~ .be used to order tbe Coke .
wbo bas premarital _ sex; men
tbeir·
bieliela
are
not
based
on
He believes in his poIition, and
wbo bave premarital sex ate
the Bible, be said .
calmly slates tbat most of man"Whoremongers:'
Although a black student said
;kind will be In bell unJesa It
Miss Luseter'1l pamphlet also
Smock damned him to bell berepeuts.
denounces alcohol, drugs, "'form·
cause
of
bla
rAOe,
Smock
repeat
~
. Hill miuMlIU, financed by coocatkm and. sodomy'," : perverslon
. ed a phrase that "U'1I not race
· tribuUoos from speaking engageanciuding oollege bumaD··
it
..
grace.
It"'a
-not
akin
It's
meats in dlurdleS,. have taken
ity daUes ~ and 1lWl'der, '
sin :' He said be dkln't think all
• hiJIl .to D*"e than SOO C"DP"JIeII
,Smock said be deliver' tbese
",PI- 41 ~a1es. He said be bas been -men .were equal, but race Wal
views, and win~tlnue, ' becauIe
to Weatern. seyeral times aince not a f.etor .
Smock said be oo~ the
"'we genuinely love Itudeata. ,
aDd believes Western Is
man bec:auIe be cUd not beUeve
'11181 '11 wby we come. bId:::"
rt.dy foe. • .~lUJ revival.
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Spgrts
Morehead, Rollins fall

Toppers win
over Saluk is
for 2-1 mark

Tops' 2-0 record.
on line tomorrow
8y MARK C. MATHIS

By RICKY ESTES
The Topper-swill be trying for
their third straight win Satur·
day aaainst Union University at
Jackson , Tenn .
Using tough defense and

Men's
basketball

Western ' opened its fint season in the Sun Belt Conference
with 8 66~4 squeaker over
former Ohio Valley Conference
rival Morehead last Saturday

and

Bobby,

Jones

added

points cadi for the HiUtoppers.

94~3

Monday night.
The Hilltoppers will take 8
spotless record into the Wendy's
Classic match with Northern
towa Friday night.

'There was a lot more pressure on us than there was on
Morehead . They wanted to
prove they. could beat a Sun
Belt team, and thl~anted. tQ

get its fust blowout Satu!.'day
against the Eagles, but the
mud! imporved Morebead squad
almost had Western on the
ropes before some dutch free
throw shooting' saved . the Hilltoppers.
Western bolted to a 30-14 lead
early in the game, but the
Hilitoppers
committed several
turnovers late in the first hall.
The Eagl~ p~ed to within

out of the ove," ·Coach . Clem
HaSkins said.
The Rollins game was never
in question as Western jumped
out to a 9..0 lead in the rll'Sl
minute of play and never looked
back .
Jones hit the fU"St thl'ee1K'int
field goal in Western buketball
history just nine seconds into
the contest .
Haskins said it was impcrtant

'.f ,~ ~ _. ~:. :..h.,;:"riiil'iMl.,$ .... 3nu;':

33;~:: ~='a

(llj:

rt"

Women's
basketball

16

then shelladr.ed Rollins CoUeg~

-W:olS ):'i;iiaml \0 gec-

~~Is.t:: ,~et o~ ~i!:in.ill

50-47 lead
early in the second half, but
Western sooted six straight
poirlts ad never trailed asaln.
. Weuern won the game at the
foul une, hittina: 18 of 27 for the
game, including IS of 18 in the
aeo:::IOO hall.
• ~ WbUe lOOted 27 poiDa .
and grabbed IS rebounds, botb
career highs, in. bls debut ~ the
. Ilarting ·center. Tony wUson

coaches lik.e to have early in the
season. 1t1l help our younger
players get more mnfmdence in
themselves," he said.
Haskins also decided not to
redsb.1rt '7-(oot Shawn Giddy,
who saw lirnlted action in the
Rollins game. "We've got to go
agairat some big people this
sea500, and we think Shawn '
~t be .effectlve asair.st some

.

"_'-

""oto 0)' 01". sr..,p

Clarence Martin (65) blocks a Rollins shot. Western
won the game Monday night, 94-63.
of them." .
' Wilsob had top IOOring honors
for the Hllltoppers against RoI·
lins with 20 points. Jones had
18 and White had 16. White
s~ mosl of the second half on

Grants arlm't co/tly, professor says
' By STEVE THOMAS
An ec::o~rnics pro(e&IOl' II,)'S
the number of athletic .scbolar-·
GlIps . 1boWd be mcruaecl beCIUIe .the actual «at to the

u;n):verai.ty is minimal.
And c:o.ches , co..tend tbat tbe
SU<lCie:III of Uielr ' 'programs fa
direc:tly related 'to the· adIo&arIhipI they o~ .
Tberefore, Dr. Robert PWsiaeW liuodMe en ......",... profesCCI:IteDdI, Weltern Iboakl
live tbe ma1trwm Dumber cI
8Watie rie'

r""tor:
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re-

more
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sily would teacb ttie same nwn·
ber o( cIasaes D.Ild would have
' the aame bou&iq (ac:WUes
gardJeM" of wbether addition.!
scbolarahlpe: are given.
"If you give ODe more guy or
10
guys scbolarablpa, you
still have exoesa room in das" sea," Pu.Js1nelli said.
"Suot COlt..' or fixed c:oW ~
irrelevant," tie aaid. Flnd c:oW
are tbose expen&M that the
uoivfnity already tu., such as
open1lQg dorms' and paying
teachers.
"'I'be ooly c:ost~ " to give a
. KboiInhIp would be for (ood
aDd boob," PulImeW aaid. '"Ibe
fOod «ata IIIUit ... tie thoee
COItI' to Weatera, DOt ttie prioeI
_
.......... the .......... •
. W.un\ actual ~ ..
the . . 01 the boob IDd DOt

would be
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' .

...... _ _ ·;'IIio _ _ ·..... _

.,' "1,-'-
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., •
IIId.. "'II _ .
~ ~ " ' ,.

1iIki.

achOlacship, Pu15inelli said. "Ath·
letes that" are real good are
going to go elsewhere. You can't
count iOmethinB you wouldn't
have gotten anyway ."
Western has projected income
on athletics oC $538,000 less than
expenses this year.
Melvin
Berland, . assistant
ecooomics prOfessor, agrees with
Pulslnelll's tbeory.
"Gfven there is excess space
in daIS, whim seems to me to
be the case, we must have
excess capacity," Boit.nd said .
He added that Western would
not bave to build Dew housing
(adIlties for the athletes; thereCore, the cost to bouse them
would not crute any extra
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the beuch after geHing 14 points
in the fU"St half.
Western hit 37 of 67 shots
against RoUins for a respecta'>le
55 percenl and hit 18 of 23 from
the foul line .

See TOI'S
Page IH . Cotumn 4

Wendy's preview

IQCft

au-

. CIeata. ' A~ ~ if ;.w....'ern pve
"'Tber: (W~""' alIldIII) a"e more IibIetic rt,J Ibq. the
,., .., III .... ~ aoItI t.Da ..n....t be better IDd IIIIR
_ . . . , _ - . . " tMaled IIlbWea would earoIl

the boobIan.:be

. . . . - - . .. tile GIl

.

st.eatly Iree-throw Shooting. Wes·
tern improved its record to 2-1
bx. .. upend~n~...Southern IllinOIS , .
68'63 her~ Tu~ay night before •
a crowd estimated at 1.000 .
The lead dlanged hands 14
times. with Westerr.'s biggest
lead
at
66-59
with
1 :22
remaining .
t:oach Paul Sanderford said
the team playe:1 hard and hustled , but made t:lO many
mistakes.
"We knew we were up
agtinst a tough team tonight
because they beat V.andy , who
was undefeated Monday night ."
Sanderford said . "We came out
Oat in the first hall and we still
have a lot of rough edges that
we need to work on espe
cially turnovers:'
Sanderford said he was pleas·
ed with the defense from his
guards Wld forwards Sharon
Ottens and Gina Brown .

'

... BCIIOLAUa.

· ~· I'. ~

Players and coaches in the
third annual Wendy's Classic
will be featured tomorrow in
a special edition of the
Herald.
The seaion will include
previews
of
Georgetown,
Western, Northern Iowa and
St. Francis, a hista? of ' the
Wendy's Classic ani:! more.
The No. 2-ranked Georgetown
"oyas feature Hoot All·
American Pat Ewing .
The edition will be avail·
able on campus and in Bowl·
ing Green hotels and restau·
rants.
Ticket
manager
Bobby
Hout &aid about 8,000 Udeets
hav;e been sold (or tomorrow
night's first rouod. He u ·
peets 8DOtber 1,000 to be sold
by' 7 p.m., wtM::D Georgetown
will p~ St , f"rads . Western
(aces Northern Iowa at fI
p.m.
'!'be CIID8OIatioci . . c:UmpIaaIIUp . . . . . III 7 tDd t
p~
Tbe mamploa. *ip COBteIt .m be t~

Sat..,.

N Ewk,
tive on ESPN aDd the SUD
Belt Coofereace oftwort;.
1IoweYer, the pme may be
out ~ 'bec:auae it
woa' be a aeUout .

bid_

I ... .l - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , . . ._ _ _ _ _ _...J

ops, def~at SalUkis
polots before fouling out. Sander-CoaUaued from Pale 17.
lord said Mason did a .uper job
Bmwn ICDred '13 ~d-half ' on het early. and 'Inaram ,ot
pomta and fWlhed with 17 to moat 01 ber points ..... hUe Mason
lead tbe Tope.
was on tbe bench.
Lillie ~n aoored 15 point,
11). Top' shot • alz.zllng aI
despite spending more than half percent for the game and bad •
of' the lanie on i the beDcb in
lerong performioce &om" Muoo,
foul trOuble. Maeon fouled out
who had 18 p6lnt., eight re.lth nine minutes 1eft .
_
bOuudl, five aulat., (our steals
. Dianne Depp and lresb,man
and four blocked ahota.
Kaml Thomas had 14 and 12
. "Lillie' played • super game.
pol,nta, respectively . .
"Both (Wendy) M¢on . aDd " S~e played ', !ell both defensively
11Iomas played well and have
and oflenalveiy,- San~erford said.
been looking · well jn pradlOll
OUena came off the bench to
latdy and , Gina . Brown pt&yed lead the Tops with 20 points .
well down tbe stretch," SanderShe a18li had eight rebounds..
ford saId.
Dianne Otpp bad 18 points and
The dUlerence in the game
six rebounds and Katby Jo
was ,at the foul line where
Henry bad 10 . polntl.
'
Western hit 24 of 26 shots,
Sanderford said he was happy
Including all nine tries in the
with . his team's defensive play
flTSt hall. The Salukis ' hit only
and rebounding. The Tops outre·
siI free tbrows in the second
bounded the visitof"l 43-32.
ball and 15 for ~he game.
The Tops fell to nationally.
The . !~~ ~oroed the SaI~1s ranm!- ~iss.l~ team.. 90~9 ...
- - .....-_.:r~ ..... ~ lasf"'W'ednesday night -li.-l)X}ord _ ..
including two ttUdal stea1s by Miss.
'
Tborwp and Morton in lbe last
Ole Miss outrebounded Westhree minutes of the g~ .
tt!l"n 45-26 and shot 60 percent
Both teams. were Ice cold from from the field
the field in the rlTSt hall OlIn·
.
neding on 12 of 30 ,shots. WesThe Tops wue within ' II
tern never did wann up, bitting points at 71-'iO with eight min·
just 10 of 30 attempts.
utes remaining, but the Rebels'
Last FlrJday nl&bt, the Top- superior height stopped the rally.
pers edged. a tQugh Northeast Ole Miss .starts tW(\ ~ forwards
Louisiana team 88-8~ before a
aild a 6~ oenter.
a'Owd of 1,500 in Dld(8e Arena.
The Tops had 31 tumoven.
Tb~ Indians' freshman 1eDDepp led tbe Tops with 15
Bailon, Lisa
, had
poiilts
had 14 .

.
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Scliolarship costs minimal, professor says
"It" more fun to be someplace
where thIDa! are exciting than
It Is to - be somewhere they're
not," Borland saki.
Dr. Stephen LUe, eoonomics
pro(euor, ~ agrees with PuI·
aineD.i.'s theory.
'1l • smolanblp includes lui·
lion, housing, boob. aod food ,
the only real emls to Western
are boob and food , provided we
!;lave
CllpKity in bouslng," LUe said .
.
HouaiDg Director John Os·
borne said ' there are several
bousiag vKMdes DOW eveo
tbougll all ~ are usu.ally tull

e.s._

at the

betl:inDlnJ.

of the year.

He said Western DOW pay.
houalng fees (or 160 IICbolanhip
athletes. '1t'l my ..JudBmeot that
if. there were another SO or 40
scbolarablpa for athletes it
wouJdn\ aea1e any extra stress

•

services director, said that the
cost of food ea($ athlete mo·
&urnes is billed to Ole athlete"
respective program each day',
The atbletk: department is billed
at the same rate ~ny atudeot
would pay in the cafe{eria, Cook
said.
'The relevant coat of food Is
not tbe price charged to studenla, but tbe 0081 of the food
to Western," Lile said.
"I'1le relevant aMI! of • sdI·
olarshlp would be minimall" he
.cIded .
Pu.l!inelli said partial acbolarshiPs probably a.t tbe unjverslty more than full scholarships
'1>ecause lbe ODly g uy who
would take a " haJJ adI~p is
a guy who would aUea",(Wes·
tern) anyway ,"
"
Athletic Director John Oldham
said 196 athletes receive some
aid and anoth'er 200 are paying

would come to Western anyway .
He said a lot of them were
~ted for their athletic: skills.
Harry Largen', businesa affairs
vice president, aald that he
thought Pulslnelli's theory has
some \oalli:lity .
"We can add students without
adding raed cost," Larson said.
'1 think in terms of fixed (lOIt
we could accommodate another
200 students.It
But Largen said the t~
ignores admI.nistrative (lOIts and
other services provided to the
athletes on Cl\IDPus.
Dr. John M.inUm , student affairs vice president, aaid he
agreed that the 008t to house an
athlete was at '"mudt reduced
rate'" when residence halls 'bad
empty! space.
FOotball coactl Jimmy Feix
thinks PuWneW'a theory' Is based on sound economic principles.
"The difference in food

here ·- if we give him tuition
and room - we gain . And if he
doesn't come here, we lose,"
Oldham said. "I'Ve heard argumenta like Pulsinelli's all my.
life - that the costs are not
aclaw costs but book costn.
Oldham disagreed that the
students on · partial sdlolarship

trying to get more scholarshjPl}
(or; the last three years by using
the same arguments. I guess we
have been tQO king In approadlmg. our economics people about
these problems.
"You cannot win without good
athletes," Feb:
said.
'"The
schools that don't meet the ai-

-1 for athletes. Louis Cook,
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food

lowable !imjts Un scholarahips )
are not competitive with those
that do."
A test of that theory may
come nut sprine when the
baseball team, which gives out
mostly hal( .sdlolarshlps, plays
some of the top leams in the
Sun Belt which have

13 full scholar&hips.
Murrie said that the Ohio
Valley Conference presidents
tried to keep the athletk budget
equal. 1'he other sdlools in the
Sun Belt oould care less if we're
compeUtive with them, ~ Marrie
said. "W eare Dol 'equal with

u';;~:~(~"~IPo'b~.~;m.~".~b~udg;;;,."~,.".~:;~~~!
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if"ousiDsree. are dtarged to ' ~ a good" atblet~will oomr. aI costs," Feb: said. "I'Ve been '

eadl sportla budget, which PuJsineW says is
"accounting
money" (not real), He said tbe
then
takes
the '
uruverslty
"morley" b.s ev,n tbough the
extra cost to house an aUlIete' is

uro.
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The same .a:otlIIt.ing' process
-Is used with the food expense
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